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Phi Dells Gain IM Finals
On Last-Minute TD Pass

By FRANK QUIGLEY
A seven-yard touchdown pass from Bruce Campbell to

Terry Slagle in the* last forty-five seconds of play snapped a'
scoreless tie and enabled Phi Delta Theta tp score a 7-0 tri-
umph over Delta Upsilon last night on tire IM golf course
fields. I

The victory moved the Pm Delts into tomorrow after-
noon's fraternity championship
game against Phi- Gamma Delia, pass defense stopped all scor-
who reached the finals with a 6-0 ing threats by Delia Tau Delta,
victory over Delta Tau Delta. j The passing of Bill Williams ledIn independent action, the Un-; t he Untouchables into the inde-touchables and the Sleepersipen dent finals. Williams tossed 1moved into the two touchdown passes as his teamchampionship defeated Nittany 38, 13-7. A 70-game with vie- yard pass and run play from Wil-
tortes over Nit- liams to Dick Clouser gave the
tany 38 ana Untouchables a late first-halfBerk s, respec- score.
tU

The Phi Della Gone Garber was on the re-
Th-ta-DU came ceivmg end of a 12-yard toss
was a hittfp'nf from will,ams for the other Un-
stfff H touchables’ score. Wayne FunkfcnJcsPSu mt added one exlla
aged to mount A three-yard pass from Chris
scor in g threats Robinson to Gene McManus
in each half, but Bruce Campbell j and an extra point by Russ
was unable to cross the goal line, i Johnson accounted for all the
With the score tied at 3-3 on first! Nittany 38 scoring,
downs, Campbell rolled out to! Joe Shady's pass to Bill Murphy
the right and found Slagle alonc;on the final play of the game was
in the end zone. Bill Smith added!good for a first down and gave
the extra point. jthe Sleepers a 3-2 first down vie-

In the other fraternity semi- Story over Berks in the other in-
finals game, a one-yard pass (dependent semi-finals game. Both
from John First to Chick Harte, 'teams were unsuccessful in field
midway through the second jgoal attempts after failing to
half, gave Phi Gamma Della (score from close range in the
their win. The stiff Phi Gam ifirst half.

Former Lion Center
Returns to Rec Hall

Steve Garban, a former Perm State center of the 1958
football team, has returned to the campus this season as an
assistant to Business Manager Ed Czekaj.

He takes over the job formerly held by Dick McDowell,
who left State for a public relations job in the Houston Colts
baseball organization. * * ★

Prior to his Rec Hall appoint-
ment, Garban served as a sales
representative in the steel in-
dustry.
Before coming to State, Garban

was an outstanding center at
Brownsville High School where
he made the All-WPIAL team in
1954

Although he played both center
and tackle in high school, fresh-
man coach Earl Bruce made
Garban a center on the 1955 Lion
frosh squad.

During the 1956 season,
Garban won a letter'despite
a knee injury suffered in Slate's
7-6 upset of Ohio State.

. Throughout the 1957 season,
Garban played quite a bit, but
never had the opportunity to
start.

In fact, he never started a game
until his senior year in 1958 when
he was captain of the team. His
senior year, the Lions posted a
6-3-1 log, losing to Nebraska, Syra-
cuse, and Army, while tying West
Virginia. Garban rates the 1958
Army squad as the finest team he
played against. IGarban rales Pole Dawkins j
of Army and Don Clarke of ,
Ohio Slate as the best backs i

...assistcmt business manager
it * *

and Vince Tromuto of Holy i
Cross and John Guzik of Pitt
as the outstanding linemen he
faced during his playing days.
In his-new job, Garban has the'

chance to maintain his close con-'
tact with Penn State athletes'
and coaches. His duties consists;
of helping Czekaj maintain the
business functions of the athletic'
department and handling tickets
'for sporting events. !

Garban is married and the
father of a girl, Donna Lee, born
this past October.
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(consistent Lion Booters
jce Losing Season

By downing tough Temple in
'.her easy fashion, then turning
iund to lose a lacklustre game
a so-so Gettysburg eleven, Penn
te’s inconsistent boolers con-

tinue to follow two definite pat-
terns.

i The Lions have neither won
two games in a row nor lost two in
succession. They have lost alter-
nately their first, third, fifth, and!
'seventh games, while winning the
!second, fourth, and sixth games
on the schedule.

; The second trend which State
has been, following so far is that
!of sputtering to a bad first half.
In six of the Lion’s first seven
(games, they have been behind at
halftime. The only game in which
State was ahead after two periods
avas against Temple.

Wei land Has 8-0 Record

LION FRESHMAN SOCCER COACH WALT WEILAND
"suffers" through a victory.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ it
While Penn State’s varsity soccer team, is fighting

its way through a hit or miss season, the freshmen
hooters continue to win steadily, thanks to the expert
guidance of coach Walt Weiland.

On the strength of a sparkling 5-0 season compiled last
year and two wins over Lock Haven Teachers JV’s this season,
Weiland goes into today’s game at Bucknell in search of his
ninth straight victory, stretching back to the 1959 campaign.

At 30, the Lion coach has a considerable soccer back-
ground to draw on.

Weiland got his BA at Cortland State College in New
York, where he played four years on the varsity. He then
moved to the University of North Carolina where he served
two years in a coaching capacity. In 1959 Weiland returned
north to Penn State in search of his Masters degree. He is now
in his third and final year of his coaching contract.

Weiland’s future plans are tentative but chances are he
won’t be back at State next year.

“I’d like a teaching job, but I’d also like to do a little
more coaching," Weiland said, "As of now I'm not sure what
I’ll be doing.”

Last year's freshman team made Welland's job In
winning all five games and scoring 27 goals to the opposi-
tion’s one, the Lion Cubs gave varsity coach Ken Hosterman
reason to believe State may be on the way up in the soccei
world.

Weiland has definite ideas as to what constitutes a good
ballplayer. He looks for players with experience, since he
favors a control-type offense that calls for a player who
thinks on his feet.

He also looks for players that possess better than average
speed. “There are many mistakes made in a soccer game,”
Weiland says, “The player with speed can cover-up these
mistakes."

Going into what may be Weiland’s final game as freshmen
coach, he and his team have made very few mistakes.

—Mai Kluqman
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Seitchik Wins
IM Net Title

Last year's independent IM
singles tennis champ is this
year's fraternity champ.

Sieve Seilcluk, a Zela Bela
Tau sophomore, easily defealed
Alpha Chi Rho's Bill Stout for
the iitle, 6-2, 6-3, Thursday on
the Beaver Field courts,

The hew champ won six
matches before
beating Stout
for the cham-
pionship.

A iennis play- tijg.
er for nine is
years, Seitchik:
was a member
of the fresh-
man tennis
team last spring
and played on
the varsitv at
Central High
in Philadelphia. s*'" Sri, citiU
This spring he intends to try
out for the Lion varsity.

"Stout had a good all-around
game," Seitchilc said yesterday,
"and there were some tight
spots where he started to catch
me,"

Bui Seilchik said lhal Dennis
Richardson, also of Alpha Chi
Rho, gave him the most trouble
in his battle for the champion-

i ship.
Richardson led in the third

! set, 5-1, but Seitchilc finally
won, 7-5.

Seitchik will ploy Andy Pol-
lock, the independent cham-
pion, for the over-all IM title,
but no dale has been set as yet.
—by Denny Knecht

Rons May Lose Star
,Over Eligibility Dispute
t PITT’S BURGH (/Pi Owner
i Lennv Litman of the Pittsburgh
ißens said yesterday liens’ star
Connie Hawkins will meol with
iAmerican Basketball League offi-
|cials tomorrow in a dispute over
'bis eligibility.
: Litman said Hawkins will go to
Chicago with the team’s counsel,
jDavid Litman, the owner’s brotli-

, cr.
Litman said several coaches

(have questioned Hawkins' eligi-
jbilitv because of a rule which
prohibits a player who has al-

,'lended college from playing in
(the league until his college class
| graduates.

NEWMAN CLUB
Presents

Rev. Vincent Matthews
Speaking on

"What Do You Know
About The Church
A Sociological Aid?”

HUB Assembly Room
Tues. Nov. 14, 7 P.M.

Pitt Seeks Victory
Over Notre Dame

PITTSBURGH (AP)—Pitt will
try to win its fourth straight
football game over Notre Dame
today, something that never has
happened in the series that started
in 1909.

The Panthers’ victories the last
three seasons equaled their long-
est winning streak against the
Irish, compiled in 1932-34. Pitt
has won only 10 of the 27 games
with one contest ending in a tie.

A near sellout crowd of about
54,000 should be on hand for the
game. Notre Dame has lost three
straight after winning its first
three. The Panthers are 2-5.

The Irish have been bolstered
by news that, left guard Nick
Buoniconti will be ready to play
after being ‘hampered by a

r "Christian Unity
± and

Communism"
A Dialogue between U.S.S.R.

and U.S.A. students

6:30-7:30 NOVEMBER 12
LUTHERAN STUDENT CENTER

412 W. College Avenue

HERLOCHER'S
BAR-B-Q

WE DELIVER TO .^0
THE DORMS ANY
TIME AFTER 5 P.M.

Try Our:
• OVEN HOT PIZZA
• FRESH SUBMARINES
• SANDWICHES
• DRINKS

221 E. BEAVER AVE. Call AD 8-0518


